We rcvicw many developments in the design nt tlic Beam Dcliveiy System for the Next Liiicar Colllidcr. l h c collimatinn system has hecn rcdesigocd to reduce noiiliiiearities and case tolerances, and tlic IP Switch line has heen adjusted to permit a 300 inctcr longitudinal scparation bctwccn the two detectors. Magnet designs have hccn ch;uigcd to reduce the numbcr ol distinct niagiict pumping. A revised set 01 itilcraclion-region quiidrupoles achieves the optical requirements n S the system with imat various energies has bccn siinulatcd and tuund acccptahlc. Studies have begun on the set of feedbicks required to meintaio the stability of tlic system and thc changcs in tolerances thus implicd.
INTRODUCTION
The h a m Delivery System of the Next Lincar Cullidcr ( N I C ) ciicoinliasscs all ofthc beanilincs downstream oSthc l'he Beam Ilclivcry Systcin was initially designed during the I996 NLC study [ I] , and in the intervening time a I I U Umain linac. 'l'hcsc hcamlincs include a colliination section which reiiiovcs particlcs which would otlicrwisc intersect downstream apcrturcs; an "IP Switch" which dcflccts the beam towards one of the two interaction pnints; a 10 milliradian arc Cor 11' separatiun and muon protection; a section tor measurcmcnt and correction of 571 coupling; ii cliriimatically corrcctcd linal Cocus; and tlic iutcractioii piiiiit iuid clctectur. Figure I shows a sclicrnatic layout of the hcain delivery system. Bccausc the existing tlcsign i s marginal in so many rcspccts, wc have begun to consider i i design i n which the single-train survival rcquircmcnt i s climin;itcd. In order ti, implement such a design, all sourccs OS large iiscillations coining irom opstrc~im inust lie sullicicntly slow that tlic machinc protection system (MPY) can dctcct thcin Iicfi,re they gcneratc a buncli orhit which impacts a collimator. Sincc the energy o l the linac ciiniint he I I S S L I I .~~ i m a pulscto-pulse hasis, the new design must extract off-cncrgy particles or Iiunclies hchrc perlorming betatron colliiniition, rather tliini comhining B inid : c collimation a s tlic present system docs. In the new design, the hctatron liinctions at the ciilliniators can bc reduced by ovcr im orclcl-01 magnitude, with a similar increase i n iniigiict ti)lcl-anccs. 'l'he hcain i s now smill cnough that UC collimation n l the Iiillii can caiisc collimator damage. ' 1:) cliininiitc this risk, the thick halo tilisorlicrs arc climinatctl cntircly lriiiii the system; instcad, a large inmiher o t spoilers, each approxiinatcly 114 lailiatioil lciigtli in thickness, causcs particles at large amplitudes to he fm o f l cncrgy, aiid the ptirliclcs arc rcniovcd by a dispcrsivc section at the and oithc collimation section. The changes in tlic system permit the collimation to he performed 211 45" intervals in hctatron phase, resulting i n licttcr collimatimi (aid equal collimation depth for all phases). l'hc new dcsigii a l s o has a sulficicnt handpass that scxtupolcs and other higli-onlermultipoles are not ncctlcd.
IP SWITCH DESIGN
llic heam tlclivcry system contains an arc which dellccts the hcam by I O inrad hclorc cntcring tlic find locus system. This provides a sclxiliition bctwceii the two intu "aLtloll ' ' reginns of 40 meters, which i s iosullicicnt. 'l'hc IP Switch niotlulc now inciirpi~fiitcs an additional inoilule 287 meters in length on tlic path tii oiie cif the two IK's. W s priividcs a separation bctwccn IK's which i s iicceptiililc. 'liable 2: I'aramctcrs OS NIL: Pin;tl Uoublci magnets. 0 1 1 3 and Q I A arc 11scd at lower cncl-gics, and arc replaced by QI iit higher cncrgics. " S C 2 rcprcsciits ii sqmcondiicting nragnct, "PM" indicates pcrm~mcnt magnets.
PINAI, FOCUS
Dccrcasing the gradient of tlic lioal lciiscs incrctiscs their total length, which i n turn incrciiscs the severity oS cliromatic ahcrfiitions. 'l'hus the Ixmdwidth OS the final focus can he tlcgr;idcd by selecting h i g c r , weaker linal doublet iniigncts. l'lic handwidth was iiiiprovcd by ivlding a fourth qutidrupiilc to Ihc matching region bctwccn tlic clid of the cliromatic correction section and tlic final ilouhlct, thus allowing the phase iidviiiicc of ~l i c matching rq;ioii to he 01)-tiinizcd i n each pl;mc lor h a~i i l p~~s s~ 21, aiitl Luniiig 3 scx-tupotcs at IP images in the chromatic correction sections and line1 dispersion suppressor. The handwidth as a Function of center-of-mass energy is shown in Figure 2 . The bandpass of the system is judged to be sufficient at all cnergies. The previous design callcd Ibr using a larger bend angle ill the CCX and CCY to reduce the necessary scxtnpolc strength, which in turn would improve the handpass; this is not considercd necessary, given the handpass as showt~ in Figure 2 . The geometric luminosity (luminasity without disruption enhancement) a s a function oi energy is shown in Figure 3 . 
IKLAYOUT
The NLC lienins enter the detector with a 10 nirad horizonta\l angle with respect to the dotcctnr solcnoid axis. The nonzero horizontal nioincntnin in the solenoid cwscs a vcrtical displiiccment OF the beanis at thc collision point. In addition, the beanis have a very flat aspect i-atio at the collision point, whicli can be severely inillacted by coupling from tllc solenoid.
l'revions studies of the interaction rcgion have rclictl upon a "flux exclndcr", a solenoid around the last few quads which cancels the detector solenoid's effects. However, inore coinpletc niodelling of the solenoid indicates that thc effects of a real solenoid arc much less severe than for a hard-cdgcd licld tnodcl: tlic fringe ficlds tend to cancel the cffccts of the main Rcld. Thus the optical effects of the solenoid can be cancelled with very small skew quad ficlds end displacements o l the last qnad and the chromatic correction scxtupolcs at the level ol a few microns. In addition, the solenoidal licld falls off quickly with distance frnm the IP, and thus the pcrniancnt magnet qnads (2 mctcrs from the 11' ) arc in no danger ofdcnmgnetizing duc to the eflect of the cxtcrniil solenoid field.
Wc conclude that the flux cxcludcr can hc rcmovcd from tlic IK design with only a miniscule impact nn luminosity, and that nu corrective clcinents are needed inboard nl' tlic last quadrupole magnet.
FEEDBACKS AND TUNING SIMU1,ATIONS
Fast bean-based feedhacks were ail cssenlial componcnt OS tlic Stanford Lineer Collidcr, and liavc been used oxlcnsivcly a( synchrntroii light soiirccs to control instabililics and relax tolerances. Work has hcgun on identilying and denning the Feedbacks nectletl in the lieam delivery rcgion o l the NIL!. These include several conventional feedbacks, which apply a correction to fnturc hnnch trains hased on the measured pcrfnrmancc of past train; dither feedbacks, which slowly vary a parameter (For exaniplc, IF dispcrsion) and nioasure a slate (cnr example, luminosity) sccking an nptininm value 131; and a supcrl'ast IF Fccdhack, which nieasurcs the hcan-beam deflcction of' the lirst bunches of a train and applies a correction to subscqucnt bunches n F the same train to achieve head-oil collision.
